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I 1 F Nil
Our Sluggers "Win a Great

Game With the Stick in
the Ninth Inning,

AMID WILD EXCITEMENT.

Mark Baldwin Pitches in Fine Form
and Against Hard Luck.

THE BOSTOKS SUFFER A DEFEAT.

Results of the Eaces at Gravesjnd-riso- n Gar- -

Eides a Winner.

GEXERAL SPORTING NEWS OP 1HE DAT

Isn't it exciting and delightful io win a
neck-and-ne- contest on the post? To be

sure it is and that's
just how our slug-
gers won a came
from the Cincin-
nati Reds yester-
day afternoon at
Exposition Park.
Those who did not
see the game lost
lots of fun, and one

ml ?l of the best
in

oppor-

tunities the
world to test their
lung power. To

& say that the crowd
yelled and gave
vent to Indian war
whoops is only a

very mild way of explaining the fact There

were onlv about 1,000 people present owing

to the bad weather, but they jumped and

veiled and yelled and jumped like as many

wild men "and women, when real tall and

unadulterated slugging won the game in its
very last stage.

The Jonrney Was a Tonsil One
And what a tough and unlucky jonrney

it was to that last stage. The fates were so

terribly against our home representatives
that almost everybody had given the re-

motest hope of victory up. It nobody

say there is no luck in bascbalL The woods

were full of it yesterday, and it was

stromrlv acainst the home team. They
fought against it like demons particularly
Baldwin, and too much credit cannot be
accorded them for their pluck. The most
astonishing reverses met them so often that
if they had "fallen to pieces" there could

have been an excuse for it. Surely,

there will be a few kind words for them

this morning.
The contest was certainly one of the most

exciting that has been played in the city.

I: was a struggle between Baldwin and
Chamberlain, and the former carried oil the

laurels in great style He pitched one of
the bet games een on the home grounds,
a'id without donbt displayed remarkable
nerve. Had he not, the jig would have been
up early in the contest.

Ono of the Best of rilchar.
Mark is a great pitcher, indeed, and those

who have claimed that he is not must now
admit the iact. The team can play ball,
nnd the wav in which they let loose on
i:iton Chamberlain in that ninth inning
gave cverybodv who saw them to under-
stand that the- - are not misnomers in the
race.

Just to show what a hard light it was
against hard luck two stages ot the game

be explained. In the fifth inning there
were three men on bases and nobody out.
One or two runs looked certain; just Bale as
wheat in the mill. Baldwin with the bases
filled struck out and still that was consid-
ered much of a downfall. Miller followed
and even a long fly would tie the score.
But George only knocked up a little infield
flv to third base and Comiskey "scooped"
if touching both Miller and Corkhill out.

"With a tremendous moan everybody said,
"That is tough luck."

In the seventh inning the bases were full
again and only one man out, when Miller
once more walked up to the plate to try and
bring in victory.

Some Very Unlucky Ftajrrs.
Everybody thought again that a run was

sure to" score. But George knocked up
fly to third base, and Latham

"coopcd" the ball and easily touched out
Farrell and Corkhill. Once more the crowd
with one voice, "You bet that's tough
luck" After these disasters everybody
was certain that victory was possible lor
our sluggers. But the time for slugging
came, aud it was done to the Queen's taste.

The run-getti- commenced in the first
inning and it was in favor of Comiskey and
his men. McPhee made a single to Tight
field, a very lucky one, but was forced out
at second by Latham. The latter started to
steal second, and in trying to head him oS
Miller threw the ball into center field, al-

lowing Latham to reach third. A sacrifice
hit by O'Xeil scored Latham, and that run
looked as big as a block of houses right
away up to the ninth inning. Both pitch-
ers were pitching in the very best form, and
that one run had a terrible look to the home
plavers aud the crowd when the ninth
inning was started.

Where All tho Fan Starte-d-

That old war horse, Ed Swartwood,
started the inning and also the lun. Swarty
got a good swipe at the ball and knocked it
donn the left held line tor two bases. Had
Ed been a reasonably good runner lie could
have made a triple of it The Duke of'Marl-boroug-

Charley Farrell, followed with a
terrific hit, driving the ball into center. The
ball bounded off Holliday's foot and Farrell
made three bases, of course scoring Swart-
wood. Then there was cheering both by
men and women. "Pop" Corkhill came
next and he scored victory by a neat single
over second base and then the crowd be-

came franctic with excitement. Baldwin
made a sacrifice hit sending Corkhill to sec-

ond and Miller followed with a long single
to center, scoring Corkhill. Bierbauer's
sacrifice sent Miller to second. Shugart
continued the cannonading by banging the
ball into right field for a single. Miller
tried to score, but Halligan made a splen-
did throw home and Miller was nabbed at
the plate. The score:
PITTSBURG It n P A K,C1KCIX"ATI R B P A E

Mlller.c. 0 llcPhee. 2.. 12 3
Blerbauer, 2. 0 Latham. 3... 0 2 2
Shugart, s... 0 0'tiL I.... 0 10
Heckler. 1... 0 llnlildar, m, 0 0 0
Smith. 1.. .. V lialllgaii, r 1 1 1

Sarlwood,r 1 Comiskey, 1. 1 11 0
FarrtiL 3 ... 1 s 12 3
Oirkliill. m.. 1 0 8 0
Baldnin. p.. 0 CliainbVn. p 0 0 0 3

burke. 1 0 0 0 0
Total., .3 S 11

Total 1 4 27 12 6

Pittsburg 0 0000 0 00 33linciuuatl 1 0 O 000000 1
SCMMABY Earned runs Pittsburg, 3. Two-ba-

hits snartwood. Halligan. Three-bas- e cll.

Smith (Cincinnati), stolen bases Bcckiey,
Latham, Holllday. sacrifice
IJaMxin. AlcPhee, O'Nell. First base on errors
Pittsburg, 6: CincinnatL 3. First base on balls
Chamberlain. Double plays Comiskey

Latham unasslslrd. McFhee. Smith and
ComUkey. struck out Jlicrbauer, Swartwood 2,
Farrell, Baldwin 2. O'Nell. Hollidar. Hit by
pitched ball Farrell. Left on bases Pittsburg. 8;
Cincinnati, 6. Time of game One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

To-Da- Homo Gaiue.
This afternoon the local and Clncinnnti

teams will plav off the came postponed at
Cincinnati by rain. Woodcock, the new
local pitcher, w ill bo in the box for tho homo
team und either Mullanc or Dwyer will pitch
for the Keds.

New York, 3 Baltimore. 1.
New Vork, May 19. Bain stopped the

,4i -- -,

came In tlio ninth Inning when tuo Giants
hud cored three runs with twoaut.a tain on
third mid King nt tlie bat. The Giants won
through superior woi k at. the tat. Score:
SIW TOSK B 1" X T. CAX.TXHORE 11 11 1' A I
Gore, r 0 V'Haltren, r 1 3 0
Fuller, s 0 'VIch. m.... 0 0 0
Ewinjr, 1 o fenoch. .... 0 0 2
Lrons, 3 0 Whistler, 1.. 0 on
O'Hourke, I. 0 Wood. 1 0 0 1
IClch&rds'nin 0 Pickett. 2.... a 0 2
lia.stlt. :.... 1 Shludlc. 3... 0 0 4
Hojle, c 1 Gunson, c... 0 1 3
King, p 1 Cobb, p 0 0 1

Total 3 7 54 Total 1 4 2114 1

New Tort 0 0001200 S
Biltlmore .....0 000100 0- -1

Summary Earned runs New York. 1: Balti-
more, 1. Two-ba- hit liorle. Home run Van
llaltrcn. Stolen base Van llaltrcn. Double play

Pickettand Whistler. First base on balls
OfflCiii?. 1: off Cobb. 7. lilt by pitched ball-G- ore,

Welch. Struck out-- By Klnjr. 5: by Cobb. 1.
Wild pitches Klnr;, 2. Time of frame One boor
and 43 minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

Louisville, 7 St. tools, 6.
Louisville, Slay 39. Louisville- won a very

interesting from St. Louis Both
Meekin and Gleason wcro off in their pitch-
ing. Weather blustery. Attendance 1,260.
Score:
ST. LOUIS R B P A E LOUISVILLI E B r A B

Piuloiey. .. 0 0 0 2 0 Brown, m... 0 1110Carroll. I.... 2 0 0 1 0 Taylor. 1 0 2 11 2 0
Werden. J... 2 2 12 1 C Weaver, 1... 12 0 0 0
Glasscock, s. 0 2 1 2 1 Pfeffer. 2... 2 0 3 4 0
Brodic in... 0 2 S 0 0 Jennings... 12 3 3 0
Carruthers,r.0 2 1 0 0 Seery. r 1 110 0

Olcason. p.. 1 1 0 4 0 Gnm.c 0 0 6 0 0
Mrlckor, 2... 0 1 3 6 2 Kuehne. 3... 1 0 1 4 0
Buckley, c. 0 1 5 1 2 Meekln, p.. 1 0 1 2 0

Total. 5 U 17 5r Total 7 8 27 16 0

Louisville 0 00211210-- 7
St. Louis 2 10 0 10 0 0 -5

SUMMARY Earned mns Louisville, 1: St. Louis,
1. Two-bi- se Strieker. Stolen
liases rfeffcr. Jcnning". Sleekln. Carroll. Strieker,
Gleason. Kuehne. Double plays Tauor (unas-
sisted). Grim (unassisted), Meekin. Jennings and
Taylor. First base on balls Plnkney, 2; Carroll,
Werden. Glasscock. Carmthers. Gleason.Bucklcy.
Pfeffer. Kuehne. Taylor, Scerv, 2; Meekin. 3. Hit
lv pitched ball Werden. Struck out Gleason,
Werden, Buckler. Meekin, Glasscock, Kuehne,
Taylor, Grim. "Passed balls Buckler. Grim
Time of game Two hours. Umpire Emslie.

Brooklyn, C Boston, 4.

Nov York, May 19. The Brooklvns and
Bostons played y in a drizzlins rain,
which stopped the game in the ninth Inning.
Attendance, 693. Score:

BItOOKLYX K B P A EIBOSTO.V R B P A E

ITartln 0'Loiie. s 1

Wan!, 2 0 Duffy, m 0
Joyce. 3 0 Qnlnn. !..... 0
Broutliers,!. 0 McCarthy, r. 0
Burns, r..... 0 Nash, ! 0
O'Brien, L.. UXowe, 1 0
(Corcoran, s. 0 Bennett, c... 1

ninslow, c.. O.Tiicker. I.... 1 0 11
Haddock, p . O.Stlvetts, p... 1 2 3

Total 6 8 24 9 0 Total 4 S 24 10 0

Brooklyn 3 000002 1--6
Boston'. 0 000012 14summary Earned runs Brooklyn. 2: Boston, 1.
Tno-bas- e hits Haddock. StlvetU. Three-bas- e hit

Hart. Stolen bases Hart. Ward. Joce, Lone.
Qnlnn. Double pla)s Stlvetts. Nash and Tucker:
O'Brien and Corcoran; Kinslow aud Ward. First
hae on balls Joyce 2. Kinslow, Lone 2, Duffy,
Qulnn 2, Nash. Bennett Tucker, lilt bv pitched
ball-Na- sh, Tucker. Struck Daffy,
.McCarthy, Lowe, Bennett, Tucker. Passed

Wild pitches Haddock 2. Time of
came One hour mi A 50 minutes. Umpire

The League Record.

iri re w r. pc
Bojton 2) 7 .741 New York 13 12 .620
Brooklyn 15 9 .6:3 l'lttsburc 14 14 .500
Cleveland 14 10 .58.1 Washington .. 11 14 .440
Chicago 15 11 .577 Philadelphia.. 11 .43
Clncinnnti .... 15 12 .MG M. Louis 7 20 .259
Louisville 14 12 .533 Baltimore .... 6 19 .249

To-Da- Leac;no Schedule,
Cincinnati at Pittsburg; Now York at

Brooklyn: Baltimore at Philadelphia; Wash-
ington at Boston.

BUBKS WILL HOI SIGN,

Unless He Gets a Three-Ye- ar Contract With-
out the Release Clnnsp.

CmcAGO.May 19. Special. To-da- y Tommy
Bums received his contract from Pittsburg,
hut s not to his liking. It was nn ordi-
nary player's contract, and whilo it stipu-
lates that Burns was to captain and manage
the team lor a period of three years at $5,000
per annum, it contained the usual ten days'
notice ot release clause.

"They could Are mo In a month if I signed
such a contract," said Burns. "My lawyer
will draw up an ironclad contract, running
absolutely lor three years. Thore will bo
no release clause in it. I will send it to
Pittsburg for npproval, and if tho officials
telegraph tno that the contract meets their
appiovnl and that thev hare shrned it I will
take charge of the team lieie on Saturday.
Of course.it will bo impossible for me to play
for some weeks yet, but as soon as I am able
I will cover third base. My position will be
the same as Anson's. Buckenbercer will
simply look after the financial and business
end, and I will have absolnte control of the
team."

The County League.
There was quite an enthusiastic meeting of

the County League last evening to discuss
the situation. It was agreed that Manager
Walker, of the Wilkinsburg club, visit Brad-do-

y and conlcr with Manager
Schwab with a view of getting the Braddock
team to Join the League. If that team will
join they will play at Wilkinsburg

and fill out tho dates scheduled for the
Climax team. If the Braddocks do not join
the League will continue with fivo clubs.
Evory tiling is propotous. The umpires
have been instructed to enforce the rule
azainst players Kicking about umpires' de
cisions.

Will Another Victory.
Massillos, O., May 19. 6?peeiat The

Pittsburg State League wrested another
victors- - from the Hussells Tho
rrrmmris wpm in fnlr nnnfUMnn tlrtt,!li vnrrr

'damp from last night's rains, and tho last
inning was played in the rain. Tho batteries

y were: Pittsburg, Baker and Hart-ma-

Hussells, Hcyman and Flickincer.
The score was 9 to 5. Pittsburg made 8 hits
and 4 errors, with the Russells S lilts antt 6
errors. The Pittsburg club left for home at
S.49 and play Saturday in Harris-burg- .

Rain Stopped Them.
Marietta, May 19. Special The fourth

game of the championship series of the Ath-
letic League of Ohio Colleges for the base-
ball pennant was scheduled to be played in
this city y between tho teams of Mari-
etta and Wittenberg (Springfield) Colleges,
hut it was declared on" on account of rain at
the end or the ilr-- t half of the second
imiinc. The Wittenberg team will play the
Ohio (Jnlver8itv team at Athens
and return here on Saturday to play tho
game scheduled for

Beat the AUIanco Team,
Yockostowit, May 19. Special. The Al-

liance baseball team, which has been de-
feating nearly every club it tackled this
season, was laid out cold here this after-
noon by tho Younestowns. who defeated
them by a score ot 11 to 3. Tho Younes-
towns will play in Alliance Saturday. Bat-
teries Alliance, Inzramand Markle;
Youngstown, Doty and Bates.3

Won Qnlte Lislly.
Johsstows, May 19. Special The local

State Lcasno team played a match game
with the Athletics here this afternoon, win-
ning by a score of 11 to 1. As the Athletics
have recently downed everythinc that camo
in their way, includimr the Greensburg
team, the suppoiters ot the League team ate
enthusiastic

The Diamond.
Who says Mark Baldwin Is not a pitcher r
T.LTOS' CHAMBEULAtx is oae or the good pitch-

ers In the League.
DonscitER Is the only Eastern league umpire

who has glten satisfaction.
Just hare patience and give our sluggers a show.

There Is little cr uo barm done yet.
THE II. Baimonds, Soulhslde, will play the

Beltzhoovcr Blues on Decoration Day.
THE Mansfield and East End County League

teams will plar at Mansfield
THE manager of the Keystones says his team will

play the Jcaunettc team for a guarantee or lor all
the receipts.

THE A. C. Bnckenbcrgcrs would like to play any
jnnior team. Address Manager, 150 Madison ave-
nue. Allegheny.

THE Homestead amateur team would like to play
anr team w hose members arc not ot er 17 3 ears old.
Address Oliver Gardner. Swtssvale.

It has been finally decided that In the case of a
tic between Harvard and Princeton, tbe deciding
game will be played in Boston Junes!.

THE Alt In Jrs. want to plar anr local team
whose members are not more than 15 years old.
Address John (jtiiulau, Alvln Theater.

ItAIX prevented the League games at Pblladei- -
and Chicago yesterday, and the Western

eaguc games at Indianapolis and Toledo.
The wind carried a high fly ball knocked out by

Halligan yesterday, far out of Corkhlll's reach,
and tbe batter had.to be credited with a

The Keystones arc booked to play two games at
Meant llle, two Butler and games at PhllUpsbarg,

East Liverpool. Masslllon, Canton, Akron, Alli-
ance and Columbus.

SAXDY GKISWOLD says: "Ellcl Edalcjorg got
tangled up with his name in a game recently and
gave 12 men bases on balls and bored a hole in tno
others; still tbe Cowboys won the game."

THE Harrards hare not been able to do much
with Pitcher Johu Xlley In the two games they
hare faced him. It Is a wonder that some New
England league nine has not secured him.

The Senators bare pushed Yank Robinson to the
wall. Tomlnle Dowd tried his hand at short yes-
terday and made three errors, but eren that didn't
prevent tnem from lambasting the Quakers.

NED HAXLON wag practicing yesterday morning,
and found that he could run quite as well as befoie
be Injured a tendon. He will probably begin play-
ing with the team In a day or two. --V. T. bun.

IT is said that a combine exists among League
players to work out managers. The
sucressful playing managers are Ward. Anson,
Comiskey, Tebeau and Hanlon. The ambitious
captains are Ewlng, Itlchardson and Pfeffer.

IT seems rather strange that "Nick" Young
docs not assign cither Gaffney or Lynch to umpire
such Important games as Those (tetween Boston and
Brooklyn. When New York and Brooklvn meet
both of these Judges of play will doubtless be
needed.

The Omaha Pee says: "Tbe only place where
Halligan could be profltablv utilized in fast com-
pany Is at tbe bat. He Is more than an ordinary
clcrer backstop, throws finely, and with the stick
can generally be relied on. although he falls down
for weeks at a time. ' '

THErenort that Pitcher Clarkson Is to be re-
leased br the Boston club is authoritatively de-
nied, but it Is understood that tie Is to chiefly
figure on tbe bench and at the turnstile during the
remainder of tbe season. A good offer for Storey
would doubtless 6ecure his release.

Pitcher SIullane, of tbe Cincinnati!, rises to
remark: "The cry goes up from every quarter
that the Bostons are lucky, that they are winning
games on their gall. If they are winning now
without hitting, what will they do when they get
down to their real rait. It Is a great batting as
well as a great fielding and team."

THERE seems to be some uneasiness amonT the
Washington olayers over the expectation of the
release of Hor aud Hie succession In the field of
Dowd. Humor has It that Hoy has not glrcn satis-
faction. Yet. according to statistics, he ba3 been
leading the club in batting. He outranks I ti Mel-
ding Walsh Gore and Duffr. The real trouble is
that Hor Is drawing too much money, and if lie is
released It will be to reduce expenses.

A little trick that 'Ward played In Louisville
that prevented Taylor from being credited with a
stolen base, is still being laughed over by the
Brooklyn players. Taylor had made a double, and
was moving toward third when Kinslow throw
down to catch him napping. The ball went wild,
hat Ward clapped his hands togethor and touched
Taylor on the back as he slid over tile bag. Before
tho Louisville player knew what had occurred the
hall was fielded and Taylor could not reach third
base.

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

Garrison Reappears at Gravcsend and VfIns
a Race Some Close Finishes.

Gravesfsd, N. Y May 19. A cold wind ac-
companied by rain blew ucross tho track
this nrternoon and greatly interfered with
tho sport. Had tho day been pleasant an
immense crowd would have heen present to
see the tunning off of tho Seaside stakes for

and the Carlton stakes for
The former was won by Sir

Walter, who was made a gift of tho stakes
through Starter Eowe's failure to send the
field away on anything like oven terms. The
Carlton, however, resulted in a stirring
finish and a victory for Charade who was
ridden by Garrison in his old-tim- e style.
Tho spectators gave the Snapper a grand
ovation when ho returned to the Judge's
stand to wei-rh- .

Raccland, 7 to 10 favorite for the first race,
won by a fluke. Hamilton was winning
with Masterlode in the last furlong, but he
became overconfident, and FItzpatrick
nipped on the post with "Old Bones." The
thiid close, finish of the afternoon was that
of Void, who Just got up in time to defeat
the Lady Longfellow colt for the second
race. Patron, the favorite for the Carlton
stakes, wns knoced to pieces on tho back
stretch. He was running well and undoubt-
edly would have been a contender at the
finish.

First race, one and miles Itace-lan- d
120, FItzpatrick, 7 to 10. won In a desperate

finish by a short head: Masterlode 106. Hamilton. 5
tol. seconJby two lengths: .'tadtone 112, Little-Hel- d.

6 to I. third by two lengths. Time. 1:50M.
Rocquefort 103. TJno Grande 100, Allan Bane 1U0

Second race, six furlongs Void 107,Slmms.O to 5.
won by a head, after a hot fight in the stretch:
Lady Longfellow colt 91. Midgely. 3 to 1, second bralength and a half: Yosemite 107, J. Lambloy. 6 to
1. third by a heart. Time, 1:16. St. James 101.
Hardy Fox 97, Blizzard 105, llllza 90 and The Shark
85. also ran.

Third race, the Seaside stakes fire furlongs
Sir Walter 110. Sterenson. 15 tol, recelred two
lengths of the best or the start, led all the war and
won under the whip by a length and a Bon-
nie Lee colt 110, Bergen. 8 to 5, and badly placed
at the start, was second by eight lengths: Loulsettc
colt 100, J. Lambler. 15 to 1. finished third br a
length and a half. Time, l:!ttt$. Ysabel colt 105.
B'iss colt 100, Wicket colt 98. Extra 105. Little Nell
108. IUona 97. Bisk 103X. Philanthropist 100 and
Fancy colt KMJ4 also ran.

Fourth race, the Carlton stakes, one mile-Cha- rade

122. Garrison. 3 to 1, won hard ridden by
a head. Mars 122. LUtlefleld, 4 to 1. second by three
lengths. Actor 122.Stcvenson. 60 to I. third br eight
lengths. Time 1:44. Coxswain 122, Patron 122, Lord
Motley 122. Alrshart 122, Osricl22, and Ihe Nar-bon-

Colt 122. also ran.
Firth race, six furlongs Sir Catcsbr 115. Simms,

3 to 1, won handily by hair a length, St. Hubert 115,
Lambler 7 to 2, second by a length. Imp Faurette
110. Littlefleld. even third by four lengths. Time
1:16)4. St, Anthony 115. Canvass 115. Moderator
Colt 115, and Poor Jonathan 115, also ran.

Sixth race. slxfurlongs-ZeriinglO- S, Simms. 5 to
I, won easily by a length: Alrplaut 100. Lambley, 2
tol, second hy two lengths, whipping: Great Guns
110. McCarthy. 8 to 1, third brnmr lengths. Time,
1:16S- - Ccrcbus 118 and Emblem 116 also ran.

racers are as follows:
First race, of a mile Boh V 103.

Minnie S 10i Coeur uc Leon 1C3, sir Richard 103,
Kthlc colt 10.1. Rearguard 105, Nan Rlchtrds 105,
Merrymast 105, Bomorce filly 105, Hiram 105, Jilt
ICO. Little Mia 101

Second race, one and miles Lord
of tbe Harem 126, Casta war II. 120, Westchester
122. Warpath 122. Tom Rogers 122, Sir Arthur 96,
ucmpic nx. juaaria lui.

Third rare, one and th miles Banquet
112, Portchester 108. TammanrlOi. George V105.

Fourth race, one and miles Dr. Has-hru-

112, Allan Bane 100, Lepanlo 100. Lowland
100. Willie L 105. Falrrlcw 105. Bellerue 105. Stilt
Young 104. India Rubber 101. Russell 118, Fairy 110.
Picnicker 116

Fifth race, rs of a mlle-Lav- lsli 100.
WalcottlOS. Onward 1(X, Padre 104. Foreigner 102.
Busteed 114, Milt Young 110, Klngsbridge 103, Coin-su- re

101.
Sixth race, one mile Algoma 101, Knlck Knask.

filly, 101, Barefoot 106, Blizzard 103, Emperor Otho
106, Flatlands 100, St. Hubert 106.

0HE OF THE BEST.

An Excellent Day's Kaclng at Louisville
The Bunnemede Stakes W inner.

Louisville, May 19. The next to the last
dnyor the Louisville Jockey Club's spring
meeting was one of the best nnd saw a rat-
tling finish in tho event ot tho day the
Runnemede stakes worth $1,J0J to tho win-
ner. It was at three-quarter- s of a mile, nnd
six were entered. Buck McCann nnd Belfast
were favorites with Longer and Conrtlove
as tho Railley entry nnd Ferrierand Ducat
as the Brown entry. Odds of 5 to 1 could bo
had against tbe latter with 12 to 1 against
tho former. It was anybody's race till tho
head of the stretch was reached, when Court-lov- e

and Buck McC-in- cliew out. Then
came the flzht. Nose and noso they raced.
On the outside, however, there came with a
magnificent rush the colt Ducat. Almost
all noses lined tonether as they flew under
the wire. All attention wits on Buck Mc-

Cann and Courtlove, and many declared
Ducat had won the battle by a "nose. The
Judsres, however, made it Courtlove first by
a nose. Buck McCanu second, a nose beforo
Ducat.

First race, fire and one-ha- lf furlongs The
Hero first. Bagpipe second. Lady Jones third.
Time. 1:14.

becond race, one mile nnd twenty yards Critic
first. Rercal second, Frank Elscnman third. Time.
1:W.

Third race, the Rnnnemede stakes, three-quarte-rs

or amlle Courtlove first. Buck McCann sec-
ond. Ducat third. Time. 1:22.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Foxhall
first, Orrllle second, John Berkley third. Time,
1:01.

Fifth race, one and miles Mavor
Tom first, Klnslem second, Eugenie third. Time,
iatu.

St. Locii Kacps.
St. Louis, May 19. Following were tho re-

sults of the races here
First race, six furlongs Cornle Buckingham

first. Preston B second. Little Phil third. Time

Second race, six furlongs Ben Fame first,Mont-pelil- cr

second, Iowa third. Thnol:52.
Third race, slxfurlongs Roy S first, Italia sec-

ond. Lord Wlllowbrook third. Time 1:21.
Fourth race, six fnrloncs Kismet first, Clio

second, Neva third. Time 1:20.
Fifth race, six and a hair lurlongs Cbier Justice

flnt, Virge D'Or second, Phllora third. Time 1:25.

A Big Horso Sale.
O., May 19. SpeciaL Per-

haps the largest sale of blooded horses in
which only two individuals were concerned
that ever occurred in tho Stato took place
here y between D. M. Hants, of this
city, and Hon. Frank II. Selph, of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn. Ten head of horses weio sold
by Harris for $i,CO0. Prophet Wilkes, son
of George Wilkes, by Molllo, who was the
dnm of Angelina, with a record of 2:27K,
brought JI5.0C0, and Dictated, who is by
Dictator, Ifom Ludv Patterson by Burbou
Wilkes, brought $7,C00. The horses wero
taken to Murfresboro by Mr. Selphjtnd
placed on his stock farm there.

Fmery-Fnsl- g Horse Sale.
Clevilasd, May 19. Special. The most

important sales at the Etncry-Fasi- s stables
y were as follows: Julia II. Monaco, to

H. J. Morningstar, Cleveland, $7o0; Branllln,
Brown Wilkes, to C. L. Warner, Cleveland,

0

$755; Sister Queen, Bonnie Wilkes, to W.
Stewart, Washington, D. C... $325: Sultnn, to
L. Heineman, Jamestown, N.Y.. $700: Chimes
E.. Chimes, to Thos. Taylor, Toronto, Ont.,
$930: Lucv Paue, Itox, Hiatoga, to K. K. Bar-net- t,

Akron, O., $523.

Blooded Horses Sold.
Zauesville, O., May 19. Hon. Frank B.

Selpli, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., lias bought
ten blooded horses fiom D. M. Hariis. of
Zanesville, for $41,030. Trophet Wilkes, pac-
ing by Georgo Wilkes, dam Molly, dam An-
gelina, brought $15,000. Seven thonsand
rolls wero paid for Dictator, Jr., by Dictator
out of Lady Patterson, Tho horses aro to
go to Murfibesboro.

The Tarf.
Irish Chief will have lots of hackers for the

Latonli Derby.
Huron and Azra are both prominent candidates

for the Latonla Derby.
The charges of rraud against Clem CreTelin. who

acted as starter in the St, Louis races a few days,
will be Investigated Saturday.

There will be no pool selling at Louisville on the
races at Graresend until Frldav night owiug to an
agreement with the Louisville Jockey Club.

R. Tucker, the trainer, and Willie Delong, the
Jockey, hate left C Corrlgau's great stable. Ihe
cause of the break has not been made public.

Victor Smith, a New York newspaper man. has
been appointed third Judge by the Hoard or Con-
trol. He will hare equaljurisdlctlon with Judges
bhnmous and McDowell.

The thoroughbred bar colt Lew Mar-
tin, by Gano, out of Armeda Howard, has been
sold by Mrs. C. Thomas to L. H. Titus, of Los An-
geles; price. S2.500. Ihe colt has won at St, Louis
and promises to become a race horse,

Doxcaster will bear watching, for tho colt waa
one or the last to get away in tbe third event
Wednesday, and, alter running way back In the
ruck all around, be came up the stretch like a wild
hore and nipped Walcott at the post,

Sunday's New York Press says: "Ed Corrigan
sent a telegiaiu to Green Morns testerday asking
him about Judge Morrow. "Telegraph him. Mac,"
said Green, ".liat tlie Jcdge hoss is a better hoss
than the Riley hoss. He'll know then that tbe hoss
is a race hoss." "Will I Bar anything about your-BCir- ?"

asked Mr. McCullough, to whom tho words
were addressed. "You may." auswered Green
with his sweetest smile. "If Corrigan has to pay
for It say that I'm all right, except for a little
rheumatics off and on, but that 1 expect to cool out
the winner or the handicap If the Longstreet hoss
gets disqualified for going the wrong course. "

SHOOTING AT NEW CASTLE.

The Lawrence County Gnn Experts Have
Three Very Interesting Contests.

New Castle, May 19. Special. The Law-
rence County Gun Club shoot for a number
of prizes donatod by L. Rohrcr camo off this
afternoon and was largely attended. In the
first match there were 17 entries, as follows:

All shooting at 25 blue rocks from three
traps: Georgo Elliot, New Wilmington, 11;

Eli "Rigby, New Castle, 9; Georgo Mathews,
9; John Elliott, New Wilminiton, 16; George
Eradin, Now Catle, 9: R. D. Cunningham, 0;
I E. Malono, 11; F. M. Wilson, 18: George
Vc.tch, 7: James Smith, 8: Henry Klee, 19; S.
Smith, 13; C. Nixon, 7: William Alexander, 8;
It. McFarlnnd, 7; D. T. Flick, 12.

Klee won first prize, a handsome gold
medal, valued nt $49. F. M. Wilson took sec-
ond prize, a vnluablo rifle, and the third
prize, a revolver, was awarded to John
Elliott, of New Wilmington.

The second match was nt ten birds each,
unknown trap. Tho wind was blowing a
perfect hurricane and made good shooting
impossible. In this match there wero 15 en-

tries. Klee won first prize, a revolver, und
the second prize w as won by C. Nixon.

Fourteen men entered the third match and
shot at ten birds caoh. Rlgby broke 7
and won a revolver, and J. T. Atkinson took
second prize with a scoro of 6.

FIELD DAT.

The TV. TJ. P. Boys to Got Heady for the
Intercollegiate Gaines.

Tho W. U. P. inter-clas- s field day, an-
nounced' for Recreation Park this afternoon,
promises some excellent sport for those who
admire the amateurs. Our college boys aro
annually growing more proficient in ath-
letics and should be given the proper en-
couragement to keep their enthusiasm up
to the ri;ht pitch.

The events y will decide the repre-
sentatives ot the W. U. P. in the inter-
collegiate field day Saturday of next week.
For this reason it is quite important that
the boys should all be in good condition, so
that tho best may win. The Tnrentum
County League team will cross bats with the
W. U. P. team, which will add interest to
the programme.

A Big Pool Tourney.
J. H. McClosky, of this city, is promoting

a pool tournament to tako place in this city
for the State championship. It is expected
that thero will he about ten entries. Only
lepresentatlvo players will be allowed to
take part in thotoumej A valuable em-
blem will be manuiactnred for the winner.
Entries will be received at Charles Allum's,
Diamond street.

Grant Is 'Willing.
Beaver Falls, May 19. Special. Elmer

Grant says he will accept the challenge of
Dugan, of Pittsburg, for a d contest
for a purse of $500. Ho will be in Pittsburg
Saturday to arrange tho match.

Tho Ring.
Ed Smitii has cousented to glre a boxing exhibi-

tion at Homestead shortly.
Joe Flahehty, or Worcester, quit like a steer

at the Heniteplu Club, Minneapolis. Just at a stage
when ho was making things very warm ror
spider" Weir.
Bart Dokan writes this paper stating that as he

cannot get backing to fight ror a stake lie will light
Kd Relllv at catch weight with bare knuckles.
Police Gazette rules, ror a purse or for fun.
Harry TIcCoy, of Burlington, is training at

Lake George, Oalesburg, III., for his coming tight
with Jack Darls. of Portland, Ore., which takes
place in Burlington, Iowa, the latter part of Mar.

GIPSY Gleasox. of Burlington, writes that he
Is anxious to arrange a match with Harry Gllmore,
and would meet him in a contest or to a
finish for S2,i0 a side. The dell Is open to any

man In America.

Miscellineous Sporting Notes.
Once more Stansbury and Kemp, the Aus-

tralian scullers, state they Intend to visit this
country.

Ed Lleweltn, the Hamilton sprinter, has
Issued a general challenge to any Buckeye or
Uoosler to run him 100 yards for & purse of from f5
to 5500.

John White, the Soho sprinter, was at this
office lat evening to make a match to run Culhert,
but tbe latter was abseut. White wants Culbcrt to
put up a forfeit If he wants to run.

L. C. Wallace, proprietor of the Hotel Ander-
son poolrooms, yesterday In a game or 150 points
made nn average or 12 balls per frame. During
the series or three games he pocketed IS balls
straight eight times.

Tnr. annual open regitta of the South Roston
Yacht Club will take place Decoration Day. ihe
start being made off tho clubhouse at Citr Puint-- .
The races will start at 1 o'rlocfc. A speciafrace for
Jib and mainsail boats und-- r 22 feet will be one of
the features. The prizes will be f 10 and f.

TOO DESFEBATE TO AEEEST.

A Yankee Shoots a Man nnd Works AH Day
in the Field With Him.

Danbury, Conn., May 19. Special'
A feud has existed between the Woodward
and Wordcn families of New Fairfield lor
several years. Early this morning Dow
Wordcn and Isehemiah Woodward met on
the highway just this side ot the New York
State line. The trouble was over AVordcn's
daughter-in-la- Worden sat down on a
log and when Woodward approached he
leveled his gun at him and shot him in the
head. Then he fired again and shot him in
the side.

Worden worked all day in a field ten rods
from where Woodward Jay, and when the
wounded man was found by Joel Joyce,
Wordcn calmly said: "I shot the
sucker, and I don't care." Woodward is
dying in the Danbury hospital, but no at-

tempt has been made to arrest Worden, who
is a desperate man.

BECAUSE

THEY PAY.
Patronage Increases faster

than ever as time goes on.
The Adlets for the month
ending-Apri- l 30 gained 4,358
as compared with April, 1891.

For 8 months ending same
date the increase was 23,341.

Tho reason is plain it pays V.
better to .advertise 'In THH
DISPATCH than any other
paper.

-- a b- -

DEATH ON THE CROSS

Begged by Van Loon, the Columbus
Grove Kobber, if Anyone Says

HE IS REALLY GUILTY OP MURDER.

Ten Cars Are Filed Up and a Stan Is Killed
in a Uniontown Wreck.

NEWS! KOTES FEOM NEAEBT TOWNS

rSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l
Columbus, O., May 19. Frank Van

Loon, the man who murdered the cashier
of a bank in Columbus Grove, and who waa
tried and sentenced to be hanged November
2, has written a letter to Governor McICin-le- y

in which he makes a novel proposition.
The letter is now in the hands of Warden
James. The epistle abounds in very bad
spelling.

In it he protests his innocence, declarine
he was convicted by perjury, and finally re-

quests tbe Governor to havo tho "officers of
the law" lay him up on a cross, "and," he
says, "I will hold the spikes while they
drive them in my hands and feet, if one man
can be found who will truthfully say he be-

lieves me guilty." The letter was written
Monday night and enclosed in an envelope
which contained a letter to his wife. When
it reached the Warden's office that official
quietly took charge of it, and it will never
reach the Governor's office. The letter cov-
ers four pages ot note paper, and is incoher-
ently pathetic The Warden declines to
give the letter out for publication.

Van Loon addresses Governor McKinley
af "Dear Governor," and says he does not
ask that the Governor shall come down to
the pen aud open the doors of the annex to
let him step out iree. "But," he writes,
"for the sake of the little baby and the
wile, whose heart is broken and whose blood
is frozen to icicles in her veins, I do ask
to be given a chance to prove my inno-
cence."

This, he thinks, will bean absolute test
ot his innocence or guilt. The letter is,
apparently, the product of a dfsordered
mind.

TOO F00E TO MAEET.

He Becomes Insane and Tries to Drown
Hlmseirin JalL

Eastojt, May 19. Spe.daU Leonard Gehr-in-

a fresco painter, cams here from
Frankfort, Germany, two years ago, and
began a nlco business, llo has not been so
successful of late, and recently has been
acting queerly. He became violent last
night, and was committed to the county
Jail, not, however, until he had made a great
resistance. He kicked two or the ofilcers,
and tho result of one of these Dlows has
boen that Chief Tllton was forced to take to
his bed thisevenlnjr. havingbecome very ill.

Gchring, who is a church member, prayed
all night for death. To-da- y he wanted his
pnstor to administer Holy Communion, so
that he might be prepared for tho end. This
was denied him, and he became violent and
tore out the water pipe In his cell, flooding
it. Gehring's case is n very sad ono. He is
engaged to a lady in Frankfort, and has
been brooding over his inability to save
enough money to return and marry her. He
was very anxious to ko home, but business
did not admit of it. nis only trlends in thiscountry are said to bo in New York, but
their address is not known.

A E0ESE WBECES A TBAIff.

Ten Cars Fall From a Cniontown Trestle,
KllllcgOne Man.

TJsioxTOwa-- May 19. Special Two
engines were pushing 50 cars of coke In
front of them this evening, when tho train
hit a horse at tbe end of the Lemont trestle
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Tbe
horse was pushed ahead of tbe train until it
lodged in the middle of the trestle and the
cars toppled over. Before the engineers
could stop the train ten cars went over.

Two colored men were stealing a ride in
one of the cars that went over, but escaped
unhurt nnd stnrted off on a run. William G.
Thomas, a Welsh well driller of this place,
was in a car with his machinery, and was
instantly crushed to death by a car toppling
upon him In the gulch 70 leet beneath.

Homestead's Elopement Mania.
Homestead, May 19. Special This place

and vicinity has tho elopement fever bad.
Tho case of William Downey nnd Laura
Kirkland, of Hays station, who aro missing
today, is tho very latest. What direction
they took and when they will return, if ever,
is unknown. James Strnney and brido have
just returned from Chicago, whero their
lives were mndo one In spito of parental ob-
jections. John Williams, of this place, who
eloped with Miss Bennett, of Braddock, last
Tuesday, returned homo In the last
two cases tho usual parental foreiveness lias
been obtained, and will not likely be with-
held in the first case.

The Curry May Burning Case. K
WAsnisGTosf, Pa., May 19. Special The

Commonwealth rested in tho Curry arson
case this aftcrroon, but not beforo It bad
introduced some very damaging testimony
against the defendant, Hugh Curry. It was
proved that the prisoner had threatened the
life nnd property of his brother, Marion
Curry; that be had shot, also, at the guards
on the farm of tho prosecutor. The de-
fendant denied having any knowledge of
the burnings, Und it wns shown by other
witnesses that he had been absent fiom tbe
community at tho time of at least ono of
the fires.

High Water Mark Preparations.
Getttsbueo, May 19. Colonel J. B. Bacliel-de- r

Is bore maturing arrangements for the
dedication ot the "high water mark" tablet
Juno 2. To-da- y Adjutant General Green-
land, of Pennsylvania, and Colonel Magee,
commnndhig the Eighth National Guard
Regiment, had a contereuco with him. Presi-
dent Hnrrison will bo piesent at the dedica-
tory exercises. Tbe oration will be deliv-
ered by James A. Beaver. of
Pennsylvania, In place of General Henry
Bingham, of Philadelphia, who has been
compelled at the last moment to decline.

Tin New Castle Embezzler Arrested.
New Castle, May 19. Special S. S.

Wood, solicitor for Clarks' New Castle Busi-
ness College, was arrested at Harmony,
Butler county, this morning, on the charge
of having embezzled $110. It Is alleged he
accepted a nolo in payment for a.ecliolar-shi- p

and appropriated money obtained on
the note to his own use. When brought here
this evening, be entered a plea of not
guilty, and was sent to j. ill to it wait hearing.
Wood has influential relatives in Green-
ville, Mcicer county.

Mischief Made hy a Bogus Obituary.
Altooxa, May 19. Miss Sudlo Delosicr, of

this city, this morning read her own death
notice In the papers. While she was visiting
her brother somo one scut notices of her
sudden death to the various papors. When
her mother lead one of them she was pros-
trated by heart fuilure and is not yet out of
danger. Miss Delosier was also greatly
atfepted. Kftorts are being made to discover
the sender ot tho notices.

A Hydrophobia Scire at Bethlehem.
Bethlehem, May 19. Gertio Heckman, a

girl, was set upon by a vicious
mastiff yesterday afternoon. Ho bit her on
tho legs and about tho body, lacerating tho
little girl frightfully. It is fenred the dog
wns mad, and thouxh tbe wounds wcro cau-
terized, the greatest npprelio.uion is lolt for
her safety. The police huvu declared waron
dogs aud all running the stieets have been
shot.

The Juniata Out ot l'. Banks.
IIuKTiXQDos, May 19. The continuous

heavy rainfall during the past three days
has caused an overflow of the Juniata river,
which is eignt leet above the low water
mark and still rapidly rising. Tho low lauds
all along' tho banks in this section ure
flooded, causing considerable damage to
growing grain.

First Testimony In Hie Smith Trial.
Greessburo, May 19. Special The work

of 'impaneling a Jury in tho Smith-Mill-

hofniciilo case was concluded this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. District Attorney McCnrdy
opened the case for the prosecution, and
tnoatiieiwo pnysicians, Airs, xiaruier una
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The storm central in Wisconsin has moved
east to lo'wer Michigan, causing rain in the
Ohio, the middle and npper Mississippi
valleys, tho lake legions, New England and
the Middle Atlantio States. A clearing con-
dition has remained nearly stationary at the
mouth of the St. Lawrence, and a second
clearing condition has moved from the
North Pacific to Montana. Tho tempera-
ture has fallen in the lake regions, the Ohio
and upper Mississippi valleys and tho Nortb-wos- t,

and has remained nearly stationary
elsewhere.
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Porter, who attended the victim, wero ex-
amined. Their teuimonv was that the knife
wound caused tho death of Miller.

A C0EE EEGI0H M4K-CHAS- E.

Tho Fanned Temptrd Too Far by a
Woman's fat PocketDook.

UaiosTowif, May 19. Special. A Hebrew
peddler named Melnick committed a bold
robbery at the Oliver Coke tVorks at Red-
stone Junction, this evening. He and a
companion named Freibonr w ere dickering
with a Hungarian boarding house mistress,
named Valko, about the sale of some goods.
Freiberg received $10 from tbe woman, and
went out to set it changed. Melnick noticed
that the money was taken from a big, well-fille- d

pocketbook. Mrs. Valko is tho treas-
urer lor all the boarders, and phekept tho
money in this pocketbook. It contained
$590.

Melnick snatched the pocketbookand ran.
Mrs. VaUco cavo the alarm, and in a few
minutes an excited crowd was in pursuit.
The boarders, whose savings were in the
pocketbook, leaped irom their coke ovens
where they were at work and joined in the
chase. Melnick was overtaken and $260 of
tho stolen money was iound on his person.
The angry crowd threatened to kill theirprisoner unless be orodncod.tho rest of theirmoney. They finally brought him to town,
and he was committed to jail.

ODD FELLOW SICK BENEFITS.

A New Hchems Adopted hy the Grand
Lodge In Session at Sanbury.

Sukbukt, Pa., May J9. Tho Grand Lodgo
of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F., adjourned sine
die Tbe salary of the Grand Secre-
tary was Increased $400, nnd his assistants
$200. Reading was chosen as tbe next place
of meeting. A resolution was passed that
the Grand Lodce have no more parades.
The surplus fund of the Grand Lodgo will
be used to erect a new hall in Philadelphia.

The organization of a central relief innd
for the care of incurable sick members, pay-
ing $2 a week alter n contlnnous illness of
ono year and $100 upon death, was conqu-
ered, and alter being fully explained was
adopted by a large majority. The fnnd is
voluntary, and lodges Jolninir it pay a
weekly sum into its treasury. The members
are paid ont of the lund instead of the lodge
treasury.

A New Society Name Wanted.
East LivxnrooL, May 19. Special. Tho

fourth annual meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Convention of tho United Prosbyterian
denomination mot in this city till ovening.
J. S. McCampboIl, 5LD., of Xeniu, O., is Pres-
ident, and Miss Daisy Moloy, of Chicago,
Secretary. The most interesting subject,
perhaps, to come Dcforo tTid convention
will be the roport of the Committee on
Chanze of Name. The convention last year
atXeala.O.. in answer to a number of memo-
rials, appointed a committee of five, of
which Kev. T. C. Atchison, of Mansfield. Pa
ls Chairman, to report this year on the
wholo subject. Tho denominational society
of the church now bears the name "Our
Tounz People." A lar'o element want tho
Christian Endeavor name, and others mucli
oppose this, but want a more expresslvo
name than "Our Young People."

Poor Directors Tried for Cruolty.
Carlisle, May 19. The trial of the Cum-

berland County Board of Poor Directors on
a charge of malfeasance in office, is now in
progress here. The charge is based upon
the death of little "Joe" Diller, whom tbe
directors bad bound out to John Lafferty, of
Adams connty. Lafferty was charged with
manslaughter, but was acquitted. A motion
to quash the indictment here was overruled,
except as to one count, and the trial will oc-
cupy several days. The defense claim that
the Poor Directors are in no way responsi-
ble.

Bedmen's Ace or Eligibility.
Beadiso, May 19. The State Convention of

Red men finally adjourned here this even-
ing, after selecting Sunhnry as the next
place of meeting. An exciting discussion
took place on the proposition reducing tbe
age of eligibility to membership from 21 to 18
years, which was Anally defeated by a large
majority.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Homestead will vote on Tuesday on tho

question of increasing tbe borough debt.
The contract for the Central Presbyterian

Church, at McKcesport, has been let. It
will cost $45,000.

McKeesfort is soon to have an $80.00
opera house, the finest in the county, out-
side of Pittsburg.

The body of Miss Jennie Sntton, of Bell-air- e,

who drowned herself several weeks
azo, has been recovered.

A TORjr ado plowed a furrow through Ham-
ilton county, O., Wednesday, destroying
many barns and outbuildings.

Jons McCoifNELL,a clerk in tho srocery of
J. S. Caskey, Wooster, O., robbed tbe safe
und left lor parts unknown Thursday.

Warrats were out yesterday for the ar-
rest at Rochester, Pa., of Daniel Carson and
his wife for cruelty to their
daughter.

A railroad war is threatened between the
Pcnnsy and the B. 4 O., in Peter's Creek
Valley, near Wes t Elizabeth. Both aro
striving lor the same route.

William Patteusox was murderously
beaten with clubs Tuesday ntcht, at McKeos- -'

Patterson is in a critical condition.fiort. cannot be found. It was over
a girl.

Hesbt Weiner, recently acquittedal Mas-
slllon of the murder of Ada Ebersolo, his
stepdanshter, threatens to sue Dr. Pope,
wbo filed the complaint, and several news-
papers.

Gruber Mollohax and Russell Sarvor met
near Sutton, Braxton county, Tuesday, and
immediately began shooting at each other.
Several shots were exenanged, and both w ill
piobably die of their wounds. Mollohan'd
wile had deserted hiin to live with fcarver.

About 50 men were laid off by Jolley &
Wineburg, wbo have the contract for laying
tbe sewers through Carnegie, Phipps & Co.'s
city farm property Wednesday morning on
account of no work. Tliey did not icceivo
their wages and have placed the accounts
in the hands or 'Squire Johu G. Oeffncr for
collection. ,

William Glukt, of Harrison City, visited
his brother Dave, at Manotville, Wednes-
day, and, whilo intoxicated, fractured bis
host's skull with a club. Then ho gave the
wlte ortbe fallen man a drub Ding with tho
same weapon, wimiing up by trying to
drag his brother luto a creek. Dave will
die. No arrest.

Jons Allisox, aged about 13 years, of Huff
City, Wednesday broke open a trunk belong-t- o

his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Ramsey, of
Latrobe, and took thorelrom $100. Then, in
company with another young man, ho
broke into Park Brothers' uiilhnear Greens-
burg, Wednesday night, and opened tho
till, but wns caught in tho act. Ho was
Jailed and confessed both crimes.

Appetizing Food for
Upon three teaspoonf-l- s or lactatcd Tool, moIt-enc- d

with cold water, pour half a pint or hot mil:
or hot water. Stir thoroughly, and It is ready for
use. For the erening meal, this glrcs complete re-

lief from the poor sleep that Is frequently a dis-

tressing symptom or dyspepsia. iledical Journal
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SUMMER RESORTS.
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HOTEL KATES
AND CIRCULARS

May Be Obtained at TnE DISPATCn'3
Business Office, Smlthfieltl and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATGLEN-Mlchlg- an and Pacific

ara.. Ailantlc City. N. J.: near the beach: nnder-- d
rained: rates (JS to S10 per week. Mrs. L.W. Reed.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in
house. Opened January 30 le9i

C. ROBERTS SONS.

"HADDON HALL,"
--A.tltixa.tlo Cly 2. J.Opes All the Year. Hot asd Cold Sea

Water Baths is the House.
LEED3 & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL, IVIlrSIIIKE,
Virginia ar., near ocean. Atlantic City, N.J. Open
all the year. Large bay window rooms giving fine
riew of the ocean. D. W. CHANDLER.

Cape May.

THE STOCKTON,
A First-Clas-s Hotel. Will Open Juno 4 and

Remain Open Until October 1.
F. THEO. WALTON,

Proprietor.

Other Resorts.
CAPON H MPSIIIRE CO.. W. VA.

Send ror pamphlet and see what
KnmvrG this celebrated watering place of

t fers to all out or health, those
broken down from overwork, or

AND those In search of a lorely summer
borne for solid comfort and pleas--BATIIS are. W. II. SALE. Prop.

FORT WIIAIAM IIENRYHOTEL,
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.,

Will open Jane 23. The largest, best appointed and
most liberally conducted hotel at Lake George.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.
Tor terms and particulars apply to HOTEL GRE-

NOBLE. Flfty-6even- tn st. and Seventh av.. New
York. Special rates for families. WILLIAM
NOBLE, owner and proprietor.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
. CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Pcnna. R. R. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th. For circulars and in-
formation, address

WM. B, DUNHAM, Snpc, Cresson, Cambria
county, P.i.

Wlilte Mountains, I"C. H.
MAPLEWOOD.

East End of the famoui town of Bethlehem.
Grand center of all the White Mountain at-
tractions. The great resort of health and
pleasure. Maplewood Hotel opens .Tnlv 6.
Manlewood Cottage opens June 10. It FUR-
NISHED COTTAGES. Send for illustrated
booklet to AINSLIE WEBSTER, Managers,
No. 62 Boylston St., Boston. Also of Hotel
San Marco, St. Augustine, Flu.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22d.
L.B. DOTY. Manager.

'lIOTELi

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Reopened,
Under new management; refnrnished an
redecorated in flrst-clns- s style: table best I
the city. RIGGS HOUSE CO.,

G. DeWITT, Proprietors.
Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW YORK.

American plan $2 50 to $3 50 per day.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
la the most central in the city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is of-
fered our guests.

THE STURTEVANT nOUSE.
Broadway, S8tli and 29th sts New York.NY

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLTUS, N, Y.
Summer School of Instruction and Recrea
tion, June 20 to Sept. 15. Apply to

WILLI VERBECK.

AND FILLS THE
THE PNEUMATIC HAMBLEH BILL.

Send for catalogue.
J. B. KAEBCHEB,

440 and 442 Wood St., Plttsbnrg, I'a.
my

Ask your doctor what hap-

pens to cod-liv- er oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it is shaken
and broken up into tiny
drops, becomes an emulsion ;

there are other changes, but
this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
broken up, as it is in Scott's
Emulsion, rather than bur-

den yourself with this work.
You skip the taste too.

Let us send you an inter-

esting book on careful liv-
ing; free.

Scott & Eowxe, Chemisu, 13 j South 5th Arcane,
New Yorlr.

Yom- - druggist Iceeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-lir-

oil all druggists ererywhere do. 4i.
3s

Heslthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Coxes

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERSGAH FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Usa.


